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TODAY’S WEATHER
High 16 | Low 7  

Breezy  
with a flurry
More on 11A
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There will be  

no paper Friday.  

Stay safe and  

have a merry 

Christmas.

Rock County virus data
 New Trend* Total
Cases ..........51 +8 11,580
Deaths ........2 +2 108
 Total Change
Hosp. .....38 (Dec. 23) -7 (from Dec. 16)
Wednesday’s positivity rate: 28%
*-The trend column shows how many more or 
fewer cases and deaths were reported the same 
day in the previous week.

The Gazette and Adams Publishing Group would like to extend warm holiday wishes to you and your family. We hope Christmas and the new year introduce a future filled with peace, 
compassion and understanding. Janesville artist Tony DiNicola created this painting of a scene along a section of the Janesville Ice Age Trail he often walks. ‘It offers times of reflection 
and inspires me each day I begin my walk. I hope it conveys a feeling of inspiration and peace to you as well,’ DiNicola said.

Warm holiday wishes from The Gazette and Adams Publishing Group

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

The mammoth former General 

Motors plant site in Janesville is 

still idle—“buttoned up” for a long 

winter, as one local real estate bro-
ker put it.

And sources say that likely 
will remain so for months as the 
owner of the former GM site awaits 
a state Department of Natural 
Resources environmental review 
that city officials said is now sev-
eral months overdue, apparently 
delayed because of the COVID-19 
pandemic’s impact on state agen-
cies.

That ties up about half of the 
250-acre industrial brownfield 
property—by far the largest bloc 
of such land in Janesville held by 
any single private or public owner.

After more than two years 
of heavy demolition and debris 
removal, owner Commercial 
Development’s cleanup crews 
appear to be gone, at least for the 
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JANESVILLE
Once a year before Christmas, the poetry 

man shares his special gift from the heart.
William G. Wallace treks to Janesville’s  

Cargill United Methodist Church, where Jo 
Barrow and Valerie Schmoldt look forward  
to his visit.

“We will drop what we are doing,” Barrow 

Yuletide gift
 Æ Janesville man shares hope with poetry

GM plant site still sits idle
Owner awaits state  

environmental review
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